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$20 to $25 Ladies' Suits JEWS

WiWEST

OF THE-- '

$14
Up to $25.00 values in the largest assortment of fine garments

we have collected under one special price for a long time.'

They combine several recent purchases of high class suits, added

to a large number of regular stock suits all from the best makers

we deal with. Each suit is lined with guaranteed satin or fine

silk, and are strictly high class throughout.

The materials are fine worsteds, serges, and diagonals in the lat-

est colors and navy or black, also shepherd checks. The size as-

sortment runs from 32 to 48. Tuesday and Wednesday, special
price 1 $14.85

Women's Spring Coats
HALF PRICE

This week we will close out our lot of wo-

men's spring coats, the latest styles. Both
full length and 3-- 4 length, some full lined
and some quarter lined.

All .the latest materials, serges, cassimerea,
worsteds and mixtures. Regular prices
$15.00 to $25.00. This week .your
choice,

ONE-HAL- F PRICE

Don'.1 Forget
That we are making up skirts free of charge
of material bought at . our Dress Goods
ccunter. $1.25 up, yard. Two fittings.

New Silkolines . and
Fancy Sateens

For comforters, curtains and draperies,
.. 12 1-- 2 and 25

White Waistings' 12 1--
2 to 15 val.,

the yard .. 8 1-- 3

27-i- n Rough 75 value 55
Fine Lawns, 12 1--

2 and 15 value 10
Fine Lawns, 20 and 25 values 18

to

AT THE THEATER.

v
"Wine, Woman and Song."

Of all the attractions dramas, mel-
odramas, comic operas and amateur
theatricals which have aoneared at
the Oregon theater during; the pre-
set season, there has been none which
has won the audience as soon or com-
pletely as did "Wine. Woman and
Song." which wag the bill last night.
As an entertainment, the piece Is not
to be classified in any one of the dis-
tinct department of stageland. It
makes no pretentions to having a cen
tral theme about which the whole la
woven. Properly speaking. It con
sists of three vaudeville sketches and
la described as a "satirical, farcial mu
sical review."

It wu the first act which so cap
tured the crowd and It was disappoint
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ing that the two were not
as The burlesque on

a mingling of celebrities In
of th0 leading

stars were Introduced waa a rare crea-
tion as an applauee and In-
cidentally In the cast
a or real than Is
generally seen in one company.

Bonlta. the 110.000 vu
a Joy to look a

and a face of a bold
of beauty, she held the admira

tion or the audience throughout. But
it la well that the exploits
hor than her or
ability as an actress or
be some left be-
hind. the Bonlta
wag and her beauty was
greatly accentuated throughout by
her exquisite However, the
famous
figured largely In the advance notices,

not exhibited to the Pendleton

Imported Pat-- I

tern Hats go-

ing at One
Half Price
During

week, closing Saturday
evening, May 14th, we

will offer every pattern
in our immense stock

ONE-HAL- F

PRICE
. Rich original ex-

amples of the milliners
work in creating

styles. Hats have set
fashion Pendle-

ton season. Construc-
ted of rich quality ma-

terials showing
rare touch of originality

distinctiveness
the really fas-

tidious. Regular values
from $5.00 to $20.00

This Week One-Ha- lf

Price

Art Crash
inches suitable for. table runners,

pillows, scarfs, etc; color yd 85

.The Latest in Burlap Pil-
lows, Tinted pillow Tops

15 to to
inches diameter.

SPECIALS FOR THURSDA Y

Silk,

Ginghams bunched together,

and values 8
Sheets, quality 83
Cotton Remnants ) Price

The Peoples Warehouse Where It Pays Trade

other com-
paratively good.

stage
which many footlight.

producer,
there appeared

larger array talent

beautv.
certainly upon. With
perfect figure
type

company
beauty rather voice

there might
disappointed hearts

As Christy Girl,
superb,

gowns.
Chantecler creation, which

was

this entire

hat
at exactly

and

best
that

the for
this

and that

and that
appeals to

and

141

fine

people. Evidently the cookadoodle
garment had gone to roost before the
last act arrived.

Among the many features which
won the applause of the. audience,
were the toe dancing of Miss Mamie
Walker as Mile. Gcnee, the eccentric
clog dancing of Alan Cookan as Geo,
M, Cohan, the pony ballet and the
rope dance, the Christy Girl pictures,
and the travesties on Three Weeks
and the Merry Widow waltz. Among
the songs which caught the fancy
of the crowd were "My Friend, na

Da Jeff," by David Jones, "Men-
delssohn's Spring Day," by Bonlta,
and Lew Heam, and "Silvery Moon,"
by Bonlta, Lew Hearn and David
Jones.

Notice.
I. C. Snyder has bought the Vaughn

Finch tree spraying machine and 1

able to do all kinds of spraying.
Phone Red 111. ,

Purkdulo on Mop.
Hood River, Ore. The passenger

and freight rates from' Hood River to
Farkda'.e over the Mount Hood rail-
way went Into' effect on May 4 and
traffic will begin In a few days. Park-dal- e

is enjoying a boom and in a few-year- s

will be the center of a large
and wealthy community.

Hobs Drunk Man; Confepacs.
North Yakima, Wash. Troubled by

his conscience, which he said gave
him no peace, William Anderson of
Cullfornia has confessed that he had
a part in a holdup in Seattle ' last
week. He says he was drunk at the
time. His story is that he and an-

other man rifled the pockets of a third
man whom they were taking home
from a saloon.

Little Girl Killed n Runaway.
Bellingham, Wash. Flossie Kllcup,

14 years of uge, of Lawrence, a few
miles from this city, was last night
mortally injured In a runaway. She
liver three hours after her terrible
experience. She was left alone with
the team for a moment when the
animals became frightened and start-
ed to run. Her clothes caught on the
wagon and she was dragged for some
distance. Her body was horribly
maimed.

Crop lrosoct8 Never Better,
The Dalles, Ore. Nearly half an

Inch of rain fell In two hours Mon-
day afternoon. - The ground here Is
wetter now than known for many
years at this season, which Is very
favorable for crops. Farmers say
they have never had better crop pros-
pects for abundant grain crops, and
crchardists find their trees so loaded
that thinning of fruit of all kinds is
necessary, 'and this is giving employ-
ment to many laborers. Fruits are
maturing nicely, and early cherries
have already been brought in. but not
in sufficient quantities to be offered
in the stores.

S. P. Train In Ditch.
Eugene, Ore. The Shasta Limited,

northbound, due in Eugene at 10:15
a. m., left the track at Junction point,
a half mile out of Eugene's city lim-
its Tuesday morning and the greater
part of the day was required In get-
ting the cars back on the track.

The accident occurred on a high
grade. The track was badly torn up,
the ties being demolished and the rails
twisted and bent. All of the china-war- e

in the diner was broken. The
sleepers tipped at an angle of eight
degrees but no one was Injured, but
those In the front cars were badly
ly shaken up. After the cars had left
the track the train ran about 300 feet
before it was stopped. The .ground
was soft on account of the heavy rains
Monday night.

Grants Pass Rose Show. -

Grants Pass, Ore. Preparations
have been made for the biggest rose
show and carnival ever held in Grants
Pass. The event will occur on May
24 and 26, under the auspices of the
ladies' auxllllary of the Commercial
club. Handsome prizes will be
awarded for roses and the awards are
classed so that everyone will have an
opportunity, not only to display, but
to win. There is an unusual abund-
ance of roses here this season. They
have been in full bloom for over two
weeks.

Besides the rose show Itself, there
will be a parade of decorated motor
cars, rigs and turnouts, with humor-
ous features sprinkled in. There will
also be a championship baseball game
between southern Oregon nines, a
program of music and song, a supper
and a ball.

NEW PRESBYTERIAN
. CnURCH FOR WALLOWA

Wallowa, Ore. Work will be com-
menced at once on the new $6000
Presbyterian church. The Howland
Contracting company of Newberg, Or,,
has been awarded the contract.

The old city council held their last
meeting Friday night. After paying a
number of bills the reports of the
treasurer, recorder and marshal were
received. Mayor Morelock, Recorder
Balrd, Treasurer Holmes and Council-me- n

Maxwell and Meehan were sworn
in.

Mrs. John McDonatd left Tuesday
morning, for La Grande, where she
will form one of a party who will
make an extended trip through the
east and attend the world Sunday
school convention at Washington, D.
C, and the general assembly of the
Presbyterian church at Atlantic City,
N. J. The party Is composed of Mrs.
McDonald, Mr. and Mr A. C. Poley
of Enterprise, Dr. and Mrs. Seeman,
Mrs. McMillan and Mr. and Mrs. R.
E. Smith of La Grande.

XOVEIJST TURNS AVIATOR.

Aeroplane Oontttructed for Him by
Fnrmau to Practice Flying.

Rome. Gabriel d'Annunzlo, "the
famous novelist and playwright, who
has written a novel dealing with avi-

ation has taken a trip as passenger
In Wilbur Wright's aeroplane, Is now
planning to be an aviator himself. He
leaves shortly for Paris, where he will
take lessons in flying In an aeroplane,
The machine has been constructed for
him by Henry Farman.

When d'Annauala.has become pro-

ficient in piloting the aeroplane, it
will be taken to his home at Pisa,
where he hopes to astonish the, na-

tives with his flights.

I'NITED STATKS liKADS
AMi IN MANUFACTURING

two .hi . In the raold develop
ment of the world's manufacturing in.
dustrlea the United iaies la leaain
her three principal competitor

. nrit.in TTrance and Germany.
This is evidenced, according to the
calculations or tne uureiu i
tics of the Department of Commerce
and Labor, by the Immense Increase

CURES 0
"I CAN TRUTHFULLY SAY S.S.S.IS A CERTAIN CURE

For Old Sores, Because ir Cured Me Op A Bad
Ulcer, On Which Other Treatments Had No Effect."

This extract from the testimonial we publish below, will receive
the endorsement of thousands of other persons who have used S. S. S.
for sores and ulcers. -

Every old sore comes from some kind of impurity in the blood.
S. S. S. cures on the simple principle of removing the cause of the sore
or ulcer and allowing nature to heal the place. When we think for a
moment we realize that every portion of the body and system is de-

pendent on the blood; that it is the circulation which nourishes all flesh
tissues, and preserves their natural health. Thus we can readily
understand why impurities or poisons in this vital fluid will Infect and '

disease the flesh at some particular spot, and by continually discharg-
ing impurities into it, keep the place open, rawor inflamed. It
would be against every law of reason to expect the sore to heal while-th-

blood constantly deposits into it the infectious matter with which
it is contaminated.

There is a simple way to cure old sores, and It Is the only way
emove the cause from the circulation. External applications of
.'.ents, plasters, lotions, salves, etc., can never produce a cure, because
uch treatment does not reach the blood, where the cause is located.

S. S. S. heals old sores be-

cause it Is the greatest of all blood
jurifiers; it goes into 'the circula-
tion and removes the cause from
he blood. When the blood has
--.ccn purified, there is no longer
;ny inflammatory .;. impurity or
ufectious matter to irritate the

r lace, and nature causes the nat-tr- al

and certain healing of the
. ilcer. When S. S. S. has cleansed
uie blood and the place is once
nore well, it is not, a surface

healed

gladly
ulcen.

;'.ire, every vestige old
:ause has f:een driven out the place solidly and firmly healed
torn the bottom the surface. S. S. S. entirely of healing,
lean'sing and barks, and contains no trace of mineral. It

medicine adapted persons of any age, and effective

vith the old the young middle aged.
Under the purifying and effects of S. S. S. the system is

mil and whose health has been weakened by drain
sore be doubly benefited by its you know any-lin- g

specially your case write We will you fully,

d will also send our book Sores and Ulcers charge either
advice. SWIFT SPECIFIC ATLANTA; GA.

In Importations or raw materials,' and
the growing of the exports of finished
products. Trade In that direction now
comprises more than 78 per cent of
all the foreign of the Unit-
ed States, and during the nine
ended In March aggregated more than
a billion dollars. During that time

tVinn half a. Villllnn rlnllnrn' worth
of raw materials were taken In to be J

finished Into manufactured products
and consumed at home or shipped
abroad. . In the same time the United
States furnished the three other great
manufacturing nations of the world,
the United Kingdom, Germany and

with nearly a half billion dol-

lars' worth of raw materials from
mines and fields. Thus it is evident
that the industries "of the United
States only draw materials from
the world and turn them into
products, but furnish the raw materi-
als ns well for others to so.

"KING OF OUTTJAWS',
HAS BEEN CORRAIiED

Khnaiirvrip. Wvo. A famous
horse of this district, as the
"Kinc of the Outlaws," and for ten
years the subject of numerous at
tempts at capture, has at last neen

corrnlcd at the ranch of John Van
Dusen. He Is a bay about
fourteen years old, or nuu pounun
...dot. ami Ik sunnosed to have es
caped from some ranch herd when a
colt.

T?t Via tins led a small band
of wild horses In the. rough

t
the Bernaugn rancn, ana se

coaxed domesticated horses
to the wild life, at one time there
a Btandlng reward or ic-uu-.

His capture at Van uusen rancn
tn. nnt intentional. Presumably be- -

nno v,i uriM herd hecame weak and
slow as the result of winter hardships,
he abandoned ana iook

of a small herd of Van Dusen's
This here was rounded up a

few days ago, and the ranch
the corral gate

had been closed, to find the of

Outlaws" in the bunch. The horse
was at once thrown and dragged into
a long building, wnere no nun
wn imnrlsoned. He is so vicious that
no one dares to enter the structure.

It is planned to send the animai io
tnr Days cele

bration next August, and to have him
ridden for the first time In the pres-

ence of former President Roosevelt.

School for Shopgirls.
Berlin. The thoroughness with

nermanv foes In for technical
education In every Is revealed

the decision of the Association ot
Ttpriin RhonkeeDers to lnaguurate a
course of training In manners and de
portment 'for shopgirls. The shop-
keepers maintain that good manners
In their shopgirls of Immense val-
ue to them In pushing their business
and the municipal authorities have
adopted this view of the case and have
placed public school building In the
Alte Jacob Strasse at the disposal of
the association.

Faith Is the divine part of
nature.

I cin truthful); mj 8. S. S. It ctrttlo cart
for Old Soret, because It cured tnt of t btd
ulcer, oa which other treatment bid no effect.
Five yean ago running tore carat oa mj
Umb. I tried ererythinf I could hear of. but
the tore grew worte. Even the doctort could
not heal it. A friend finally told ma to try
S. S. S., to I did and la tbt meantime wrote
you for dTice. I followed your instruction!
and took S. S. S. My leg begao to
improve, gradually the place over and
began to look healthy, and finally the tort
wat cured entirely.' I believe 8. S. S. to bt
the belt blood purifier one can uie. I
recommend it ai a cure for toret and

Rockford. Wash. A. S. LACY.
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NEWS NOTES OF

GURDANE VALLEY

(Special Correspondence.)
Gurdane, May 10. Evan Troxel

came up from Frank Chapman's sheep
ranch on Butter creek last Sunday.

William Troxel came up from J. .
D. French's cattle ranch last Sunday
and was seen at the Gurdane store.

Charles McDivette of this valley,
went to Mr. McCracken's at Nye on
business last Saturday.

On Sunday, May 8, a crowd of men,
women and children attended Sunday
school after which they all went for a

'picnic. The women fixed the lunch
for this picnic and all went to the
edge of the timber and set dinner and
after dinner they enjoyed themselves
by playing some sociable games. There
were two rigs and four on horseback.
The following were Included In the
party: Mr. and Mrs. James Hall,
Mrs. John Ogle, Mrs. Charles Ely, Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Hicks, Evan Troxel,
Mrs. Charles McDIvltte, Eari Morton,
Bertha Ogle, Miss Simpson, Floyd
Hall, Ruby Ogle, Belle Ely, Artie
Corley, Isaac Ogle, Mabel Ogle, Effle
Hicks, Hazle Ely Jole Doherty, Gladys
Ogle, Charles Ely, Jr.

Miss Mable Simpson was the guest
of Mrs. J. ti. Hall last Sunday night.

Carl Kirk of Uklah, has been work-
ing for Mr. Ely, but went to his home

i last Saturday.

BUta U Ohio, city of Toledo. Lucas Cona- -
ir, as.
Frank J. Chenev makM oath that ha

color partner ot the firm of F. J. Che-
ney Co., doing business In the City of
Toledo, County and Butt aforesaid, and
mat nam iirm win pay tne son or UNI
tlUNDRHD DOLLARS for each and every
cat ot Catarrh that cannot be cared by
the Die of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

rBAMK i. CHtONDT.
worn to bf fort me cad subscribed la

my presence, this 6tb day of December, A.
D. 18M.

A. W. ULDARON,
(Beat) Notary Public

Hall's Catarrh Curt Is taken Internally
and acts directly oa the blood and mncons
surfaces of the system. Bend for testimo-
nials free.

r. J. CHEMUY CO.. Toledo, O.
Bold by all Drugs lata, TSe.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

Ladles and Gentlemen! .

Bring me your shoes and oxfords
that need repairing. Soles sewed for.
ladles' shoes 65c, and gentlemen's
shoes 90c per pair. My latest modem
machinery Insures yon . better work.

A. EKLTJND.

' LOSS O rOTIXB Is also loss of vi-

tality, vigor, tone. To recover appetite
and the rest take Hood's Barsaparllls,
that strengthens the stomach,, perfects di-

gestion, makes eating a pleasure. It alto
makes the blood, rich and pore, and steadies
the nerves.

Notice to Public,
Dr. I. U, Tempi . wishes to an-

nounce the removal of his office from
the John Schmidt building to the Am.
erlcan National bank building.

Read the "Want- - ads today T


